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FRESH GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

AS i received from Philadelphia, and is

opening for sale. in the brick hou'e, lately
cuoied bv Mr. A. Hare, a handsome,

neral afTortment

MERCHANDIZE,
Among which are the following articles:

Superfine rlo' hs.
Fine nd coane do.
Kei teymeres,
Flannsls and Coatings,
Blankets,
Ve!ets,ThreVrets,,-or-clurov- s

and Fuihans,
Hair Plulli ftuiTs,
B-- o vn and White InSt

Linens,
CaliLoes and coirfe muf-

fins,
Fine Jacopet do.
Plain, flnued and tam-bore- d

do.
Book and aconet

Fashionable Itibbons,
Family k fcliool Bibles,
Te'.Hments and fpellms

bonks,
Dubonaries,
MurJe's Unlverfal Geo-

graphy 2 vols.
Do. American do. I vol.
Do do. and Unlverfal

abridged,
Stauriton's enybaffy,
Scott's
American do,
Scott's Ledbns,
Taphn's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Tea Kettles,
Lo idon Pewter,
Weavers', lweepmg and

scrubbing brumes,

Will be given

toil.

no-- v

"ft

of

oc- -
and very ge

Cloth and furniture do.
Wilting paper,
Slates,
CMillsand Wafers,
Girth, ipnng and train-

ing Webs,
Plated and tinned stir

rup ljjons.
Do. do. KnJIe Elite, and

Furnituie,
A general alibrtnienl of

Luttlery,
Deik and bureau furni-

ture,
Cirpcncers' Adze,
"iciew Augers.
Hiiid, pannel, dove ail,

l.ilh, lock and keyhole
saw s.

Pitt, .lullandcrofcutdo.
Crowley lleele,
bheet Iron and sad Irons,
Nails and Brads aflbrted,
'lea", Corfee and

colate,
Loaf, White, Havarna

and Mulcovado fu- -

ars .
Pepper and spices,
Arr.otto Knfin,
Ilumltone, Copperas and

Logwood,
Cotton, Wool and Hat

ters' Cards.
Alfu, a lew excellent
double and single trig
ger'J Rifle

All which will be (old at reduced prices for reily
money only.

N. BURROWFS.

N. T5. N. Bt'tRoWES reoucfts those indebted, to
come forward and make payment, oi close their ac- -

rnniits. bv sivinE their notes. No furthr notice
tf

MONEY.
vU sell at a very reduced priceWEformoney, a small but valuable

arad, oFabount 50 acres of LAND, with-

in one mile of Lexington, on the great
road to Bourbon, thirty acres of which
is pretty well timbered ; the balance rea-

dy for cultivation.
Also. an OUT-LO- T on Back Street,

containing sour acres, one and a half of

which is laid off in a handsome garden,
with a never-sailin- g well of ecellent wa-

ter, a log cabbin the remainder in

timothy clover.
We will also sell 4000 acres of MILI-

TARY LAND, of an excellent quality,
on Cumberland river,, near Walker's

ad;oiuing M'Nabb, Fitzhugh,
Sec. The title to which is indisputable.

And is any gentleman, with a hand-fort- e-

capital, willies to make an indspen-dant'fortun- e,

we will sell him our poffeili-on- s

in this town, far superior to any in
the (late for a PUBLIC HOUSE, and
ready furnished to enter on business im-

mediately.
i Thofc indebted by bond, note, or

book account, cannot choose a time for
payment that will be more serviceable.

John k? Sam. Postlethwaifi
Lexington, December 16, 1799. tf;

to be Hired for cash,
A T public auction, in .Paris, on the 7th day of

X next month, it being court dav, fji one year,
June Negro Men, two Negro Women, anj ie fiov,
J 3 years old, all v ery hkely ; belonging to the estate
of CoU Nath. Gist, dec. by

Judith C. Gist, adm'x.

John Breckenrldge, adm'r.
Januiry 25th, 1&0O. 3't

x
FOR SALE,

HE4 one half of my mills on South
Elkhoni, about ohe mile irom the junction,

and about foir and a half miles from Fiank'ort,
confiding of a water grist-mil- calculated tor tunr
pair ot (tones, two pairof whichare now in motio.i ;

the lioufe so" by 46, three (lorv high, all of store
Also excellent saw-mil- l. Otherwise I will felt

he .vholejfcjth upwards of two hundred acres of
military lfMaSTabout ieventy oi which i well clear
ed a delcnptran of the fituat'on and works are un- -
nerefTaryas th'v well do credit to the best infp .

Merchindizs or negroes will b; taken in part.
Haden LduUirds.

February 3d, l8?

Jfc.

u n. :.. i, r,,roi,.l r.
liipll. lo or loyears uit., auoi i"v. ...., ..".
Xaddlelpots, a dificiency 111 her limbs mid modi)

Jier hind pairs, has no bland perceivable, appraised

t0Alf a black year old, colt, potted apd

r)eccr.ib;r 7th, 793.

Guns.

and
and

Stoviden.

Tcrritorj of the United States, nofth- -

vt'J of the 1 iver Ohio.
Randolph cou, ty, (T.

John b.ityir,TJS. Jo'm y7i fmll.
NOTICE is hereby rriv:n, that a so

reign attachment hatli ifluidiiom the court of
the county of Randolph atoreliid, ar

the fultol John Edjar, eiquire, agamft the go ri

chattels and elfec"ts, ngts ard credits of John Mar
fliallMeoftnefamecountv, and that unlets the 'aio
J"hn Marlhail fliall appear, bv hunfelf or attorney,
and give special bail to mer the suit of the laid
plaintiff, jurtgmentwill liecntered-iwanifthi- bvde
Unit, andthe property attached willbe fokl for the
fitisfiftionefallcfeditorj who fliall flpjwSr a
justly entitled toe demand theieon, and who flialJ
apply for that purpole.

John Rice Jones, Prothonotary.
Kafealkias, 26th Nov. A. D. 1 799.

Territory of the U.iited nvrtb-- .

V xCS 0f tie river Ohia.

.Randolph county, H.

Jjir r F !wt is b'ofjert Gre'r.
NOTICE i hercb- given, that n )" ei,"n

i fuej i oin the couit ol corioioti
plen.tor t1"- ni'itvd 1 lo'ph ifoiefju', at the
fmtof Jaoie'l 'ar, azainil t'-- jo ds th ntls and
eftets, rights and ciedits of Robert Gieer, late oi
the same countv, and that unlels the said Rooert
Greer, (ball appear bv lumfelf or attornev, and give
ipeciaibul to anlwer tie fuir of the said plaintiff,
judgment will be entered r gainft l.im bv default, and
t property ttached wil! be sold for the iatifacion
et all credit i s who shall .ippeir to be justly entitled
to 1 demand t'lereon, and who fliall apply for that
purpose.

John Rice Jone, Frothonotory.
Kafirtfkiis, 26th Nov. A. D.

Territory of the United noriJb- -

7 f the river Ohio.

Randolph Covstx, fl.

Pill'fi Tbfillcan, vs. Aid ew Figlt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a fo-

reign attachment hath ifi icd Itom the court ot com-
mon pleas, for the coun'v ot Hando'ph aforeiaid, it
thefuitofPhi'ip Ha'hbleansrafiafttbC fioodf, chat
tcl: and ellsit1;, tights and credit of Andrnv- - Fagot,

the Tuiie countv, and thnt unless the (kid An
drew Panot fliall appear, bvhimie'f or attor.iev, and
give special bail toaol vcr theluitcf ne said plaintlfl,
judgment will be entcied jiinft 'um'iy di!uiilt,and
the p'epe-t- v attached will be sold f jr the iatisf aftion
oi jilcieditorswholhc.il appeaj to be justly entitled
to a demand thereon, and uno flialt apply for that
purpole.

John Rice jenes, Prothonotary.
Kaflcifkias, 26th Nov. A. D. 179$.

N OTJC E,
attend on the 28th day ofthisinit. with(SHALL appointed by the county court of

Bourbon, toeftabliih the calls ot an entry nude in
tne followintwori s. Mav 24th. 1780 fohn Daviis.

",

A
a.

in

in

rto

mc

aihgnee too ac es war- - J ced ..on the a branch of ,j of doubt
the Du.aways improvement; at

the of Aaron to tike
findry depositions, foi the eliablifhnient of said
claim, and to do l,ic other acts as I fliall deem lie
ceffary and according to law.

Isaac C'.enkenbeard.
February 3d, 1800. T.

A

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.
T the 28th day of Varch nett, will be

do be

of

csfl
laid be

of

sold at in town 1. mi ih.rtitmh- - li-- nt.
UIIU Lllb UUiWlLlull

O1"'
and lot of which

it is erected, at prelent occupied by Dr. Gaio-t-

getlier with the improvements, confiding two
story kitchen ; alfl a linuke lioufe, &c.

As it is pjelumetl no perfonwul purch,are Vithout
a more was a

may be usneceuary.
i ill

nii

plication to the fubferiber. A part payment in ca'h
mult be made the day sale, 01 within a day

Ljlr two thereafter.
'.eld,

John Lsxington.
Kentucky, February, liiao.

TAKEN up the fubferiher, living
county,on Clearcrcek,

a bay colt, years old this spring,
small liar in his appraii-edto6- 1.

t
f Z.

December 20th, 1799.
William Tdung.

N. B. This advertisement was lest in
thp pi office for publication, in A-p-

nl

1799, and accident was lost

which is the not been
publiflied sooner. W.

j rTAKEN up by fubferiber, living
in Clark county, the waters of

"Stoner horse, years old laic
' a 1'mrll liar, no brand per-- t

fourteen hands and a high
' With a small bell o'i,appriiijd to
! Also i daik h iy nu'c, r'" . e n old

AKN,Up- by the fubferiber, living in jl spring, thirteen and a half high,
rt.,v Red river thi r...., CAMo fnn'e n'.f oiililf.V.U' . " XJI11. IHU". .l'.'VU, tW M1HIIU ..X.. V.W. .

L I J L

"Olio"!,
111

appraised

1

JDavid

b

States,

St.us,

lateoi

inting

japprailed to 12I
ir. J ob

VliCHESFhitS, DIALOGUES ON

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION,
For sale at this 0ce, Price 3s. .

NOTICE.
SHALL attend With ccmmiffioncrs

S- appointed by the county court of Mont-

gomery, Springfield, at the fpiing cal-

led Calks spring, Small Mountain
creek, waters of Licking creek, on the

day of March next, at x o'clock
?vl. to tale the depositions of certain wi-
tness, to perpetuate their testimony to
theVnakingii) improvementatfaid spring,
and futh other acts, us may deem-
ed neceffary, and according to low.

A - Wmx Call.

S
Also at KJOteiQcfc. A. M. the same day,

at David on Spencer creek,
'waters Slate creek, witHcommilTieners
appointed!)' the county court of Mont-

gomery, trt?ke dfepofit'tons of certain
ttit-elfe- s, to perpetuate their teftimonv
refpeclingnn improvement madefor Spen-

cer Reto, ai.d other acts as may
be deemed neceffary and agre.-bl- e to lav.

Wr. Calk, affignee of faidReed.
1 8o. t - 3W

MwmjiWi vjarjpijjiM.Lj..i.t'

Congtiss cf the United States.

House Reprefentativesi

WiDNrsc.Y, January 22.
I'll . Randolph jnvrs. statement to

committee.
Sir,
mature conferat'on of the subject

induces n.e to lufpefi, that refusal on
rry part to communicate the information
requeued by ou a lew days apo could
only have originated a false delicacy

v.hofc impulse I am determined
never to al. fliall therefore pr6ceed
to slat" some inftaices of the mifconducl
is M'Knight, and lieutenant
Reynolds, on the night Friday the 10th
instant.

Eclufive of repeated ailufionsto what
pafful the house of representatives du-

ring the debate of the preceding day, and
1 frequent repetition some words
which sell from me during that difcuilion,
in a inannsir-f- o nTapSetl as to leavr
doubt on my mind or that of Meffrs. Van
Renfalaer, Christie or Macon of their in-

tention to insult me personally ; finding
cetermined to take no notice of their

words, thev adopted a conduct which pla
enters upon a, preemption their designs beyond every poffibility

rinr, lying ude, of Stoncrs and whicil they
foiK, including calculated tot0home Ce'YedFoie.oan, and proceed

Friday

brick

by

a fdrehcad,

Maidiy

CJreatarns,

their mealures. Mr.

con-forc- e

me into
ChrHlie had lest

hii seat between me and the partition
the bo-- c ; aster jVhicli Mr.
w bo llit on other side me, laid down
so as to occupy a more than ordinary por
tion of room, and occasioned my removal

j LU d Uil i. Ul .LfJ.1. VJlllliLiCS 1U1 UiCi

leavria: a very small vacancy between
public file, the of fiankf 01 : Wlnml inrr. h;

, ., . . ' HIYiVU imbL'-- r 1IV.UII
tnacvaiuaDie, eiegant aim r.anrioTnejy i.tuated
three ftofy brVk houle, ground on suddenly and without requettin

nfa

with

lu3

the
on

foiel

h..li
15I.

yf
lsft

at
on

the

such

the

Van
the

or g;ivln:rtime for room to be for
hitn, drooned with luch violence as to

11 . j.
bring our hip? into contact ; the ihock

feeinithe property, description lulllCient to occalion lllg.lt degree
1 of cain mv riart. and for it !s

latisfactoo title and poffcfT.on, can be given be vouJd some degree have
edutely, and the terms of sale known by 3p- - !' ijui ,1

on of

at Poftlet'iwait's,
7th

horse two

through
reason why it

T.

one 5
spring, with

hands
riuntv. on at rir. Krnnrl Mu.,

Glover.

P.

do

FcVjarv

of

under
I

of

of

probably

Renfalaer
of

1CUL,

Reyr-ola-s

made

particular
Oil which

probaMV

ceivable,

(llJVtUK". 1UU 11VJU tllV-- Cik.1. UtU lULCIlkl
bnal.

Just before I lest the bos otie of them
I believe M Knight gave me a sudden
and violent pull by the tap'e ofmy coat ;

upon my demanding who it vas (this was
the first instance Sn which I noticed their
proceedings) no anfvVer was given ; I
then added, that I had long perceived an
intention to insult me and til at the per-
fon oferihg it was a puppy. No reply
that I lieard was given.

It will be itripoffible for me sir, to fpe-cif- y

the various minute aftions of these
persons and their affociates which tended.
to the ianje point. Huthce it to lay that
their whple deportment exhibited an info- -

i Jtnce ami their every a6l betokened a
bold defiance, which can neither be deh-neS'ji- or

yiftaken ; and which according
to'tttft rreneral received opinions of1 the

I vbrld not(only would have justified but
demanded cnaituement.

Refening the conlmitte to the nume-
rous and authentic accounts of th's trdnf-aclio- n,

which the gentlemen present are
so well calculated to give I remain with
refpeit lir,

Yotir fjllow citizen,
JOHN RANDOLPH, jun.

loth Jan. 1S00, and twenty-fourt- h year
of Independence!

The chairman i&?ffi5PJilm'tteei to whom
was referred pjfipnt's letter ac-

companying offe-o- f John Randolph jun.

Capt. James IPKnights statement.
On Thursday the 9th ir.ft. I returned

to Philadelphia aster having guarded c4French prisone: s to Fredencktown (M.)
On the evening of my arrival I obtained
permiffiBn to be absent until the day fol-
lowing the night I spent with my family1
at car-ta- Decatur's seat 14 miles from
the city aiJIdid not return until 12
o'clock on Friday at which hour I was
("dcied on a ourt-rr-artia!, which did not
.idjcurn Until 3 o'clock. I did not quit
n.ycjuirtersuntile o'clork, at which hour5
I Went to the Theatre alone, in an un- -

tlrefs, and without arms. Aster remain-
ing in the Theatre for some time I was
joinedhy fevsrr.1 acquaintances. On mtf

j leturn to the Theatre I went by acci
dent into the box where the person sat
that I new know as- - Mn Randolph; on.
the appearance of a number of persons ia
thJgarbcf Turks, I remarked that our
raggamufSns would make a better
appearance and several times durino- - tha
evening I repeated the words raggamuf-fii.- s

and mercenaries. A very interesting
piece of scenery being introduced, molt
of the persons in the box rose up : find-
ing my view obftrucled I stepped on a va-
cant bench ; a person soon aster set on
my feet, I desired him to rise which he
did without any appearance or exprefnoa
of anger ; I soon aster stepped behind
where(ecept for 8 or 10 minutes) I re-

mained during the performance, but I
am poikKe I never sat beside Mr. Ran-
dolph during the evening. At the time
of quitting the box I had held of a capt.
Taylor's right arm, the crnudwas great ,
at the box door capt. Tavlor was jolled,
and I put out my arm, but without any
violence, to make room. Capt. TaUor"
and myself then went out before Mr.
Randolph and his friends : we walked
down Chefr.ut tc-- Fifth-stree- t, at which
place I wiihed major Chnll.e, good night,
and he returned the cernoifment, and I
am certain that I never mentioned Mr.
Randolph's name during the evening, nor
did I know Mr. Randolnli was to hp it--

tftfie Theatre, or do 1 ever recollect feeino
him previous to Friday evening, and from,
his youthful appearance and dress, I had
no idea of his being a member of the
house of representatives, and I trust it
wjll not be supposed I would do an acT:

that would be an Infringement of the pri-

vileges of congress, for whom I have the
highest refpefti

JAMES M'KNIGHT,
Capt. of Marines

Report of the committee ort Mr. Ran'
dolptfs business.

Mn E. Goodrich from the committee
to whom was referred the meffage of the
president of the United States of the 14th.
inft. and a letter of John Randolph jun.
efq. accompanying the same, made a re
noit in which the committee say that ia
executing the tifk affigned to them it ia
with great pleasure they notice the ref-pe- dl

fliewn by the president to the rights
and privileges of this house in the meff.igei
wlnc'i ho had transmitted them. On the
ft le of M. Pwandolph's letter to the prc
fident they forbear to make any other
remark than to exprefsa regret that he"

had conceived himself justified in devia-
ting from the forms of decorum cuftoma- -

ry in official Communications to the pre-
fident which they conceive so justly due
to his office and character and so elTenti-- al

to that harmony which fliould be
cherished between the differ-

ent branches f oar government by its
refpeflive memhers. That Mr. Ran-
dolph ftatcs thai he had been grossly and
publicly insulted for words of a general
nature uttered iri debate, by several off-

icers of the drmy or navy for which he
demanded redress of the executive autho-
rity conceivingit to bean attack on his
independence and rights as a legifiator
and that they consider the appeal in this
inftalice to the executive aulhority frowfeL

ever otherwise intended as demgating
from the rights of the house it bein-- r ex- -.

clufively cognizable by theuj as it rdpetls
their privileges which are lnherenrii'n its
own bosom and as d"rogatory to both its
honor afid independence and the inviola-Silit- y

of its members. That on enouiry
they sound the persons implicated in Mr.
Randolph's- letter, to be captain Taies
M'Knight, and lieut. Michael RenoIJa,
of the marines who upon rectivvng r tlces
appeared before them and denied the
truth of the allegations alledged to their
charge that they have collected all tho


